
            Hinderclay Newsletter March 2021  

Thank you to everyone that makes this newsletter 
possible. 
If you have anything you would like to include in 
future newsletters, please send to 
familykerslake@gmail.com or phone Rowena on 
07808772197  

Village Hall  Little Ernie 

Winners for January 2021 
34 Mr B Brinkley 
102 Mr G Metcalf 
224 Mrs I Waters 
152 Mr A Parker 
 
Winners for February 2021 
182 Mrs B Garnham 
115 Mr A Thompson  
37 Mr M Forge 
204  Mrs S Bishop 
 
If you would like to support our 
Village Hall and have the chance 
to win cash prizes every 
month,  please contact: Linda 
Aves on 01379 898512  

St Mary's Church Services 

CHURCH SERVICES 

.March 14th  9.30 am  Village Service   

March 21st 9.30 am  Service of Holy 
Communion   

Good Friday 2.30 pm  Reflective Service 

ST MARYS’ CHURCH – With the prospect of 
government and Covid restrictions easing we are hoping 
to be able to hold a Mothering Sunday Service at our 

Church on 14 March at 9.30am.  Please ring either Kate 
Rose (898562) or Ken Smith for confirmation nearer the 
time.   

St Mary’s Church follows the government and church 
guidelines to ensure the safety of our congregation at all 
times  

Message from Barbara Friend 
 
Pact rescues all animals and 
birds, large and small. Due to 
Covid19, fundraising has 
stopped and they are 
struggling. If you could send a 
donation, however small, they 
would be very grateful.  
 
Contact details are:  
People for Animal Care Trust, 
River Farm, Woodrising, 
Hingham, Norfolk, NR9 4PJ 
Email: 
pactsanctuary:btconnect.com 
Www.pactsanctuary.com 

Abie Jackson is fundraising for Cancer Research and 
would like to raise lots of money! On March 12, she is 
running 1 mile every hour for 24 hours. Her mum’s 
friend won her battle with breast cancer last year and 
is also running the same so Abie is keeping her 
company to keep her spirits high!  

This is the link to follow if you want to donate to this 
cause. 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/abies-
giving-page-2?  

On Monday 8 February2021 the 
funeral of Mrs Millie Fisher 
(mother of Mrs Sally Parsall of 
Potters Vale) took place at St 
Mary’s Church.  Millie had come to 
live with Sally and Len before the 
first ‘lockdown’ and had celebrated 
her 100th birthday on Boxing Day.  
Although not being in Hinderclay for 
long, she had made several friends, 
and took a keen interest in the 
village. Millie died peacefully, at 
home, on 16 January 2021. Our 
thoughts and prayers are with 
Sally, Len and all Millie’s family and 
friends.  

Hinderclay Fen  
Following a recent meeting, the trustees of Hinderclay 
Fen Trust felt that they could offer assistance to 
villagers with families of children younger than 18 
residing in the parish in a small way to cope with the 
difficulties created by COVID 19. If you have a family 
and need some assistance with food or maybe an 
electronic device to assist with home schooling or 
something that would ease your situation having your 
children at home all the while, we are offering a one-
off payment of £200. This will be strictly confidential 
and would require you to contact the Reverend Cathy 
Bladen and she will take details and enable payment. 
Her contact details are revcathybladen@gmail.com or 
01359250239.  

mailto:revcathybladen@gmail.com


 

Do you need help or support? 
 
As we face the last (hopefully!) months of restrictions, please note that there 
are several people in Hinderclay that can offer help to those who are in need.  
Be it a voice on the end of a telephone for a chat,  shopping or prescriptions 
that need collecting, there is someone here that can help. If you are in need, 
please contact one of the people below  
Council Help: Home But Not Alone (help in Covid times) 0800 876 6926. 
The phonelines are open from 9am to 5pm, Monday to Friday.  

Karen Calton 01379 898949 Roger Michaels 01379 890257 

Kate Rose  01379 898562 Chris Clayton 07841 016384 

Ken Smith  01379 898776 Rowena Kerslake 07808 772197 

Richard Langston 07939 241550 Julia Kenyon 07931  327004 

Debbie Plater 01379 898030    

GRESSINGHAM FOODS – have very 
generously offered the residents of 
Hinderclay access to their shop at 
their factory at Redgrave.  The shop 
(located in the car park opposite 
the factory) will be opened on 
Wednesdays from 15:00 to 15:30.  
Gressingham Foods have stressed 
that this is a benefit for local 
residents only.  

Are you fed-up with doing the same old walks? 

 

Walking in Suffolk www.walkinginengland.co.uk/
suffolk is the website for you! 

 

With hundreds of walks to download and print, free, 
it also has books of walks, contact details for all the 
walking groups in the county and much more. 
Whether you want to walk on your own or with a 
group all the information is there in one place. 

 

John said ‘There is so much walking information on 
the web but it is difficult to find. Walking in Suffolk 
(part of the Walking in England suite of websites 
(www.walkinginengland.co.uk)  – one for each 
county in England) has brought it together in one 
place so whether you are walking from home, or 
away on holiday, you will be able to find a walk 
suitable for you’. 

 
With walks from half a mile to twelve miles plus 
long, and a note of suitability for pushchairs and 
wheelchairs, everyone can find a walk to enjoy. 

 
So home or away, check out the websites and get 
walking! 

 
John Harris 

www.walkinginengland.co.uk 

email: john@walkinginengland.co.uk 

Happy Easter! 
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